Introduction
CSUDH Emergency Information for Students, Faculty & Staff

Emergencies, disasters, and other incidents can occur at any time with little or no warning.

Our University is committed to safety and security in the workplace. CSUDH has provided life-safety systems which meet or exceed today’s stringent codes. Effective emergency response requires good planning to complement a well-equipped facility and well-trained evacuation personnel. The personal safety of each CSUDH student and employee depends largely upon how well individuals react to and are personally prepared to deal with these emergencies.

These guidelines provide reference information and a checklist of procedures on how to:

- Prepare for an emergency incident
- Report an emergency
- Know what to do in the event of an emergency
- Obtain assistance in an emergency

Review these guidelines before an emergency occurs. Consult your Floor Warden for dealing with emergencies and natural disasters.

The information contained in these guides are certainly not all you need to know, but it does cover most of the actions one should take during emergencies. Individuals must remain focused and use sound judgment when specific instructions are not available.

For more information, please contact the CSUDH Emergency Management and Preparedness Coordinator at (310) 243-2751.